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NpW IN FU.LX FORCE

Ihn'l mm tbt ofmortutuiy
Dry (JiknIh at WIlOLI'SiALK-MUClW-

All contritcti foi' itdvcrtisinu; lit
the nrc' imiita on u Runr.
nn.ua of circulation four tluiv
Urucr than that of tiny pupcr
publUhctl or circulated lit Clut
nop county.

TODAY' WKATHKlt,

It "111 LANM. Jan. 2J.rvgoii and
Wailui nIiiii, generally fUr: Idaho, fair,
Cooler In III K'lUlluTH IMfTtlull.

ROUNU TOWN.
I

ivirr Amundl, f Chinook, In (topping
At th larkr.

W II. Iirunnir, of Hcaltlv. I Kuvitl

at the I'Mtkrr.

Harrison Allen I spending a f. w day
In Hlmi ihis f"k.

1. W. hhllv. i f Han Francisco, U

guest u( ihrt Oeeldent.

Wm Jarn'.t. of New York city, I a
Jaleied at III' Occident.

W. J Cook Irfl for Kali-- on ye- -

prdy mor nlna'a train

C. A. IMI. of Portland, la in the city,
.a guest at thr Occident.

Clour Packard paid a forfeit of $5

for drunkenness yesterday.

Olrl Wanted Kit general housework.
Apply M Atrlin cftlc.

j. it W.1.MK of Chicago. I among
1hr mest nt I tiff Occident.

W. O 0wln camp down from Port-

land mi ln!l evening's train.

JrfT'a restaurant-!- .- large and
'fcest. A trial will cnvtn you.

At(nrny O. O. Fulton returned from
a visit to Portland last evening.

Drat lt-c- nt mral. Rising tlun
11 Commercial street

The liniish ship (Jueen Victoria went
up mrrarn yesierday afternoon.

BKBT ISCKNT MEAL; MRINC.
HUN IWCHTAUItANT.

m 0)

wti n r? p

ON

AT- -

to txm liMHo V'mt (Quality

Ilnr Wind, northwest; weal

r, luty, condition of bur. rough,

Mr I. t'uUmi and family left thin

mot nl nit n n visit ! California.

rCL-- i irlrliin Albert Welch, of I'ortlarxl
Hud bimiiu-- lu ti iiy yxivrmy

Mr. W. Whealdon ami family, of
Nftm-ll- , are rcglnered at the Parker.

The Occident barbershop unl batha
la th pliinj to ro for flrit-ct- a work

TIk- - Priilxh biirk Antorta. datlnrJ for

thl port, .ft Hong- - K'inir. Jatuinry 19

Wr do you t your Sunday din'
ni-r- t I Uk mln t th 0ntrai Hotel,

Alhrri ltder. of Hknmoknwa.

mnoiiif ycnti-rdn- vlnltora to tin ilty

C. It. COOPKIfB GREAT ANNUAL
8AUI IS NOW ON. DON'T MW8 IT

AmonK I iiland'ra rrglntrrrd at tli
Park-- r iri" O. L. Iloli-y- . John O'Connor

and rt. A. rlll.

Juiiic Inv.-r- . of Hrattli a drothir
of Patrick IjiwIit, In ntHTidlng' a lew
Jaya In Hip city.

JCVKItYTllINfl OrtEATLT UEDUC

IJU Pult TIIK NICXT THIHTY DAYB

AT COOPKIV8.

Mr. and Mr. K. P. Noonon. of f'hl
niMik. ar a trvn dnyi with
f In thn city.

F. A. SrufTt. of Thn DuIIp. waa In

town en bunlni'M conmrled
with i ho nti!im Induatry.

W, K. Franrla. of Kurn City, came
diiwii on lout evening'! tralo and l

nuartnd at th Parker.

Fain y r ad fli.n In one pound car
toona. thrre packatvwf-i- r lc, at John
lion Itroa., nrociry ilore.

Mr. and Mra. E.' Smith came down

from Portland and are rr
Utcred at the Aator Houe.

Thrre I connldi-rahl- auprfh'iilon an

to the fati of thi- - Oftpp Wrath, now out

hi dy from Tallao. Prru.
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The Brlilnh ahlp Wavertrca clwed for
Qii'ci ntovn ycufrdiy with lll.JW
buahida of wheat, valued at IW.000,

TIImj and ahlne, Cold Ttopp, Thraah-t- r,

antl-trua- t, unlim-mad- o plutf tobac-ci-

Wavo your Uigi They ara valu-abl- e.

; Mummer Whipple, of the Palace cafe,
la renovating and adding In many way

to the attraction of bin place of bul-n-

'. II. C'OOPIOK'H OUKAT ANNUAL
BALK IH NOW ON. COMB KAHLY
AND HIX'UKK BOM K OF THK HAH-(IAIN-

The aiiami-- r W, II. Ilarrlnon hua un-

loaded her cargo of iVX) cua'-- a of sal-

mon and wilt Hive early thin morning
for Tillamook,

The liiltlah ItolM-r- t Ad'im-i- n

lift yesterday for t.'iilluo, Peru,
with a cargo of 1,'IMM IiuhIii-- of wheat,
wilin (I at IK3.2IO,

nam l'ur' Kye. imenca'a finest
Hiiixkv, Thn onlv wure goods; guar-auti-e- d

rifh and mellow. JOHN L.
( Altl.KON. Solo Agent.

Tin- - llrltlnh ship Inchcape Hoi k emmf
down the rlvw yestenlny with K7,!iH

bushels of wheat, valued st M.'m, tor
(jueenstown or Falmouth.

John A. Montgomery has opened a
shop at 421 Bond street and Is prepared
to do all cIusmt-- s nf plumbing and tin-

ning a, the lowest possible rates.

Itonlyn coul lasts long., is cleaner
and makes leas trouble with stoves and
chimney Hues lhan any other. Oeorge

W. Hunborn. agent. Telephone 1311

Mun'iger Hellg, of Fisher's opera
house that he has cancelled sev-

eral cnKagcmciit with comjianlcs that
wire not good enough for Antorla.

Thomus llnlinun, of Muygers. was

taken In charge by Sheriff Llnvllle
yesterday, lie U men'ully deranged,
ntid will pmb'iuly b.- - taken to the uny-lu-

The roroncr'i Jury iall d to pans on

the raiiH of the death of the late W.
M. Scott k.vc out Its verdict yester-
day that death was cuum-- by acci-

dental drowning.

The announcement of Victoria's death
yesterday brought the flng of till Prlt-If- h

vena -- to In ort to half mast. The
French barks La Kochefnucauld and
lioumet also lowered their flags in ex-

pression of sympathy.

The body found on the shore at New

Actorla Monday was burled at once by
Deputy ionner Max Pohl, an Inquest
being considered unnecessary, as the
body was In a too advanced state of
decomposition to afford any means of
Identification.

1 1 race Episcopal church tolled her
bell at noon yesterday out of respect
for England's pulng qu-cn- , and ner

vices appropriate to the occasion were
conducted by the rector. Hev. Wm. 8,

Short, assisted by Ilev. J. E. Simp
son, of Portland.

The steamship Al-lv- l, recently In at
Port Towneend from Skagway. reports
storms of unusual severity In Alaska,
and much consequent destruction of
life and property. ' High winds and
heavy snow-fall- s have been experienced
and the cold has been something ter
rlble.

The total number of salmoif canner
lea operated In 1900 on the Pacific coast
was W. distributed as follows: Forty-tw-

In Alaska. 7 In Hrltlsh Columbia
20 on Puget sound. 13 on the Colum
bia river. 1 on the Oregon coast, six
on tho went const of Washington and
four In California.

What promises to be one of the mont
Interesting social functions of the year
Is the dancing party to be given by
the Assembly Club at Foard A Stokes'
hall tomorrow evening. An elaborate
program Is being prepared, and a good

time Is anticipated. The Columbia or

chestra will furnish music.

Work on the flve-ml- le section of the
Qoblo A. Nebalem road from Ooble
westward has been begun, and It Is the
Intention of the contractor to push It to
completion. A n locomotive, with
rails and equipment, have been sent
from Portland and the company ex-

pects soon to be able to deliver great
quantities of logs from the Interior.

A real estate deal of considerable Im

portance was consummated yesterday,
nvolvlt'g an ugrgogate of more than

1000 acres of timber land in this coun- -

V. valued at $23,750. Samuel H. Hodge- -

len, an en.-iter- ilmbT dealer, Is the
purchaser. He secures by the deal
RS0 acres from McFarlane nros.. of
Knttppn, and 160 acres from the First
National bank.

The United States cutter Grant,, af
ter landing the Japanese acused of
smuggling at Whatcom, Is to make a
rulsc along the west coast of Vancou- -

cr Inland to relieve any mariners who
may have been stranded there and to
Investigate the wreckage that has re-

cently come ashore. It la feared tnat
during the recent storm many wrecks
have ocurred on that coast.

A petition Is being circulated In Se-

attle to have the llghtBhlp now sta-

tioned at Umatilla reef removed to a
position near the Cape Flattery light-houa- e.

The lightship Is said to be lo
cated at one of the worst places on
the coast .and during storma frequent
ly breaks her chain and goes adrift.
The Mansanlta has gone from this port
with supplies for the lightship.

Tim French bark Housset, In bullast,
came from' Honolulu, Mondnj evening,
after b'lrg out 2'0 days, the lllnxa or

her imnter causing the delay. At Hono-

lulu he waa obliged to leave the ves-

sel, and another captain came out from
France to taks charge of her. The ves-

sel hflil an easy pasvige froti, Hono-

lulu, and Is consigned to Taylor. Young

it Co,, to load heat for Europe.

Another conference was held yester-

day between the aireet committeemen
and representatives of the street rail-

way company, and It Is understood that
an amicable adjustment of the differ-

ences now existing Is likely soon to lie

reached, though the exact nature of

their deliberations was nut divulged,
Final action In the matter Is looked
for at Friday night's meeting of the
council.

The poilce commissioners met In the
parlor ot the ParkT House last even-

ing to Investigate I be charg' prefer-r- d

against Oillc-e-r Phlllpps. Phlllpps
In, charged with conduct unbecoming

in officer. It Is uld that on the night
of the lth. In the office of the Parker
lloum;, he assaulted Oeorge John with-

out provneitlon. A number of -s

were examined and the board
I lien udlourued. A verdict will be giv-

en In a few days.

Oratid Mister Jan. W. Welch, of the
I. O. ). F., hai arranged the follow
ing schedulu ;f visits t; the various
lodges of th; stale: January 23, Har -

'inv n:U, No. 106, J'lTtland;
J.inuary 21. Minerva.-No- . 1, Portland;
J inuary ia, Willamette, No. W. New- -

berg; January 26, Oregon S-- . 3,

Oregon City; January 2 Oswego, .No.

93, Oswego; January 29, Lone Star, No.
H5. Clackamas; January 30, Samaritan,
No. 2, Portland.

The Clatsop mill at tills pluc? s

the distinction of being the only

mill In Oregon which makes a q.e?!n.
ty of catering to the eastern t:ade
There are other mlH III Oreso.i which

inuke a specialty of cutting Kpruce, but
are not situated to Handle rail trade.
During the past year the l'lat.ip mill

has enjoyed a very nice buftlnefS and
Us sprue products rank with the bent
on the coast. The mill controls a targe,

body of spruce of Its own and Is there-
fore In a position to handle .h- - ss

to the best advantage.

Charles 8. Sackett. a man of perhaps
W yvurs of age, who has leen for bev- -

eral months acting as nUlit watch
man for some of the mills of this city,
w.ib found by the officers yenterday In

a peculiar conuuion or aermnua. tie
was laboring under the delusion that
he ought to get married, and by way
of preparation for l?le wedding feast
had secured of popcorn and
li her sweetened bric-a-bra- c. But his
plana were rudely shattered by the of-

ficers and he was taken to .'all. He
will probably be commuted to the asy
lum, where he has been before.

An example of yellow Journalism
surpaslnr In lurldlty anything of recent
Iasuc on the Pacific coat is that of the
Tillamook Headlight for January 17.

Editor linker does not apologize but
ixplains his use of yellow paper, with
the frank Ingenuousness of one who has
done no wrong, by saying that the
stock of paper ordered last November
did not nrrive in lime for lout week's
Ifsue. He then goes on to say: "What
with paner tied up at Astoria and also
in the bir bound tug at Nehalem, we
had to fall bock upon the next best
thing. When Tlllumook bar Is Improv-
ed and rej;ular transportation service
is secured these delays In receiving
freight will be a thing of the past. But,
perhaps, aome people do not consider
this u bad as the saloons running dry
for the want of beer. But we hope
the beer won't be long coming, for that
will 'insure us getting paper not that
we expect the paper to take precedence
of the beer."

The bounty bill, upon which Attor
ney G. C. Fulton and President Kendall
of the Push Club have been at work.
has been completed and will soon be
presented for consideration at the hands
of the legislature. The bill provides
that an amount no: to exceed $5000 to
be known as the fishing bounty fund,
shall be annually set aside out of the
lltdung licenses for payment of bounties
as follows: For the killing of each com
mon seal, $1; for the killing of each
sealion, $2.5, and for the killing of
sheldrakes and shags, 5 cents each,
These enemies of the salmon must be
killed within the boundaries of the state
of Oregon, or within one marine league
of the Oregon shore. The concluding
section of the bill Is as follows: "Inas
much as said animals and fowls herein
referred to are destroying the lalmon
Industry of the state of Oregon, an
emergency is hereby declared, and this
act shall take efl-'- et on and after ap- -

iroal by the governor." A copy of
the bill has been given to State Sena-

tor Megler. who will Introduce it In
the Washington logls'iature and do ev-

erything In hl9 power to secure Its pas-

sage.

V KENTUCKY C

WHISflFY viws" S

for Gentlemen
who

gualitjr.
cherish 8litFor Sale by FOARD & STOKES CO,

Astoria, Oregon.

An attempt Is bflr.g made to propa-
gate royal chJnook salmon In the wat-

er! of Orays harbor and Wlllapa har-
bor. For two years past 100,000 spawn
have been shipped from the Columbia
river and hatched and the fry p)scd In
streams flowing Into those bodies of
water, It la expected that In the course
of a few years a considerable run of
these fish will be entering the Chcha-H- s

and other streams of the west coa.t
of the state to spawn. No royal thl-noo-

at th? present time an found In

the waters of Grays harbor or WJMapa

harbor except where an Isolated fish
Is caught, which Instances are so rare
that the fishermen call mch ' flsih

'strays."

The Hrltlsh ship Kathdown Is now
virtually despaired of, being out now
111 days on the voyage from Yoko-ham- a

for Astoria, and her name has
been crosed from the overdue list, af-

ter reinsurance of SO per cent had bn
quoted on her for several weeks. Lit-

tle hope Is entertained for the lirltlsh
bark Andrada, also, which Is out 72

days from Santa Itosalla for thU port.
It is generally believed that both ves-

sels have Oeen destroyed. Heinsurance
on the British ship Uertha, out 91 days j

trom wel Hal Wei, has advanced to
SJ per nt; on the German ship Otto
liild'-niolste- out 69 days frorn Yoko-

hama for Astoria, to 85 per ent; on
Hit ship Castle Itoc-k- , out SO days from
Hong Kong for Victoria, to 35 pr cent.

land on the ship Cape Wrath, out 82 j

jdava from Callao lor Astoria. 30 per j

ent.

j The Astorlan had a pleasant call last
evening from Georj y. Hlmes, assii-t-an- t

secretary of tho uregon Historical
Sci-l'-tv-. who came down yesterday from
Cattilamt-r-. Mr, Hlmes is here In the
Interests o( the society, his mission ho

ling the securing of a suitable site on
the grounds of old Fort Clatsop for the
erection of a monument to the memory
of those early explorers of this section.
Lewis and Clarke. In company with
J. H. Smith he will today vudt the
site of the old fort, where a tract of
omc five acres is to be purchased by

the ioclet for the purpose. Mr. Hlras
talk.i Interestingly of the society, which,
though young, is doing Invaluable ser-

vice to the state 'n securing and pre-

serving documents and materials of all
kinds that throw light upon and render
Interesting the early history of Oregon
and the whole Pacific Northwest aa :

well. Mr. Hlmes is enthusiastic In h!a
work of collecting material, Hhlch
keeps him busy the greater part of the
year. H says the society now has $50

members scattered through twenty-thre- e

counties of the state, and Is con-

stantly growing. He has headquarters
in the city hall at Portland. Anyone
knowing of the whereabouts of any
book, document, pamphlet, letter, diary,
raper. weapon or utensil of any kind
that had any lelation to the early set-

tlement of Orejron, meaning by that the
original Oregon territory, w ill confer a
favor upon the assistant secretary by
notifying him. After such notification,
ne will at once use all means possible
to secure the article named, together
with lis attending history.

AMEIUCA'S GREAT CANNON.

Our new twelw-lnc- h gun will produce
a tnuzzl" velocity of 3000 feet per sec-

ond, and the experts say, would lift
a 12.000 ton battleship four feet out of
the water. It is not only superior to
anything made abroad, but is more
effective than the thirteen-lnc- b gun
now on American battleships. We also
have the best remedy In the world for
sumach disorders, namely Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It will cure any one
suffering from dyspepsia, constipation.
belching, biliousness. Insomnia, nervous
ness, malaria, fever and ague, or any
other form of stomach trouble. It is
impossible to be strong with weak di

gestion. Strengthen the digestive o-
rgan, and you strengthen the entire
body, riee that our Private Revenue
Stamp covers the neck of the bottle.

ROCK-SHAF- T BREAKS AGAIN.

Misfortune Attends a Vessel Built In
Portland.

The torpedo boat destroyer Coldsbor-oug- h

built In Portland by contractors,
made another preliminary trial trio
Saturday on the Sound, nnd again hlH,
the misfortune to break her rocl;-shaf- t.

This Is the second time the rock shaft
has broken. However, the vessel at-

tained a speed of nearly two knots in
excess of her contract requirement. For
several miles. It Is said, she did tetter
than thirty-on- e and a half knots an
hour. The break-dow- n Is said to have
resulted from a defect in the material
of the forging, which is of cick?l neel,
made by an eastern manufacturer.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

Good general merchandise business,
Best opening on Columbia river. Good
reasons for selling. Address,

J. D. M'FARLANE,
Knappa, Ore,

REAL. ESTATE

Morten Chrlstenson and wife to J. F.
Meehan 150 acres In sections 26 and 35,

T 6 N. R 9 W, and 1S5 acres In sec
tion 19. T 4 N, R 7 W; $1000.

J. M. Meehan and wife to M. S. Cope- -

land 320 acres In sections 35 and 26, T.
J, li 9 W: $2000.

United States to John Ross 160 acres
In section 11. T7N.R6W; patent.

First National Bank to Samuel H.
Hodgeden et al northwest quarter of
section 31, T 7 N. R W; J37C0.

William McFarlane and wife to Sam-
uel H. Hodgeden et al 880 acres in

1, 11, 12 and 14, T 7 N. R 6 W;
$20,000.

Thomas McDonald to O. Welbel and
G. Burkhard 150 acres in sections 33

and 34, $300.

JUST RECEIVED

A. Full Line of
. . .STOCKFISH. .

Heinze's Mince Meat, Qneen Olives
and all kinds of Holiday Delicacies

FISHER BROTHERS,

Fancy Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all Iciii'ls at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

KOPP'S BEST
A and

Drink Absolutely
The North Pacific Brewery, of which
r. juun .oPP is propnexor, mages

ier fr domestic and export trade.

North Pacific Brewerq

OP

J. B. F. &

S. DAVIS

215 -

Bore
fS.r, DM-,- ;, TJo 'j

and

Chol
era

Flux, etc

Cures Cuts,

Jf IVY, &
01

and

your
It.

m .AT rv-,-- iTl a auuot

A

Is what a cigar Is. It will tlckl th
palate of th without da
pletlrvT ! Thera lun'i,

cigar rolled that there la so much
richness or perfect

hidden In lt folds for th
money aa there Is In a
GOOD for five cents. A bog ol
these luscious cigars chould be on
every man'

OKE.

beer for ramtiy use or He
beer supplied at any trm.
In the city free.

LONDON

L. DAVIS CARL A.

- San Cal.

& CO.,

I was suddenly taken very Ul.
Pain In chest and very great weakness, greal
"P8 of coming out of ever
pore. MyVklu turned blue and I felt I could
DOt 11 e n hur. To wait tor a doctor would
have Ten too late ana this extremity I
took one of Dr. Fenner's fJol--
den Relief In the same of water and was '

quickly and permanently relieved.
F. P. Fkmner, 30 N. St.

N. Y., April 24, 1300.

Liberty, Pa., March, 11, 1000.
I have used Dr. Golden Relief In

m? family for years. It cured
me of a very lame back. I have used It for
quinsy, neuralKia. headache, earache. Terr
bad cuts and tor general fumily purposes ana
have found it uufalllug. W. He.nhv Kbcsb.

Flat Woods, W. Va, March 27, 1900,

Our little Aldlne 20 months old hud summer'
4 weeks. We tried many doctor

We feared he would die. We then
uslnK Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief and ir
ettecteU a quick and cure.

Mrs. John M. Sharks.

THB ASTORIA1N....
Delivered at your office,
or 60c per month,

FOUINDED A.D.I7IO

5UN INSURANCE OFFICE
THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cah A ets, - Sn.soo,oooCasta Asaats in Btatts, s,Oi6.93S

DAVIS SON,

WINFIELD BURT

Sansome Street,

SAMUEL ELMORE

Dr. Fenner's
Golden Relief

Cures INFLAMMATION or PAIN inside or out.

TTspd
MAAJ

UXWLT, VtMUa, liipninena,
Toroat, Quinsy. Asthma.

Chills, Fever Ague, Form-
ing Fevers.Sour Stomach, Colic,
Heartburn, Stomachache,

Morons, ChoIera,Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,

Used Externally
Fresh Jams, Sprains,

Felons, Burns, Coldsores, Head-
aches, Backache, Earache, In-
growing nails, Corns, Rheuma-
tism, Rusty nail thrust in flesh,
UollDlainS, 0130n
OtingS rOlSOnOUS Reptiles

Insects.

St. Vitus' Danco.

J

Lea

GENTLEMAN'S SMOKE

and

Delicious Palatable
Pure

fastldloua
pocketbook.

pleasure, aatls-factio- n

OKNBRAL

dreeser.

WILL MADISON

ASIOrfIA,

Bottled
IMlvery

GENERAL AGENTS- -

IIENRT

Praoclsco,

AGENTS.

excrutlstlng

perspiration

ul

Washington
Rochester,

Fenner's
Dermuueutly

complaint

coniniencedr

permanent

store
residence.

United

Tntprnnllv
Cores

BlteS

"Akron. O., Jan. I, liwo. Wt ban lukl nany duaeu of
Vitus' Ifcutre Hpeclfle, and every cane wan emmd by

II hu proTtxi a bleMln. PKUO CO.

For Full Information of this and other of DR. FENNER'S PRESCRIPTIONS, ask your
druirglst or send to Dr. Fenner, Fredonla, N. T. for pamphlets containing certificates of
some of the most remarkable Cures ever achieved by medicine.

AWi

la

St.

i "It has justly won its laurels.",, Soups,"1

ft Fish, Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are
. aucntiuus flavor uy using

& Perrins9
SAUCE

TW ilfttm a aa mqi koMis

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
m
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